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Mattawan High School has a Preferred Purchase Program for its students, parents, and faculty. 
Mattawan Public Schools and The Caring Car Guy at Seelye Auto Group are offering a hassle-
free environment for your next vehicle purchase. 
 
That's right! Mattawan Students, Parents, Faculty, and their friends and family can now take 
advantage of the P.P.P. known as an M-PLAN. 
 

Benefits: 
•Raise money for your school, $200 donated per sale 
•Friends & Family pricing on all new vehicles 
•500+ New vehicles to choose from 
•Over 200 preowned vehicles 60-75% under manufactures warranty 
•Service Loaner Car Program 
•45 minute or less vehicle delivery guarantee 
•Complementary Gift as a thank you with every purchase 
•Complementary car washes FOR LIFE  

 
You're able to purchase any new Ford, Kia, or Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Ram vehicle at deeply 
discounted prices. These special prices can save you thousands of dollars, without the hassle of 
negotiation. You're also able to purchase pre-owned vehicles at Fair Market Value. Don’t want 
to come to the dealership? You can also shop from home and enjoy our contract-free buying 
experience.  
 
Contact: 
  Jay Rustenholtz          Hours: Mon          9-8 

CaringCarGuy@Seelye.com   Tues-Thur 9-6 
269-303-0097     Sat        9-4    
www.caringcarguy.com   Off       FRI  
                            

Don’t miss the opportunity for Mattawan Athletics, and Seelye Auto Group, to offer a hassle-free 
environment for your vehicle purchase. We look forward serving you, your family, and your 
school!  
 
To take advantage of this offer, before coming to Seelye, you must Call, Text, or Email Jay to 
secure your M-PLAN code. Text or email “Go Wildcats” to secure your code today!  
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Mattawan High School has a PREFERRED PURCHASE PROGRAM for its students, parents, and faculty. 
Mattawan Public Schools and The Caring Car Guy at Seelye Auto Group are offering a hassle-free environment 
for your next vehicle purchase.

That’s right! Mattawan Students, Parents, Faculty, and their friends and family can now take advantage of the PPP 
known as an M-PLAN.

BENEFITS: u  1Raise money for your school, $200 donated per sale
  u  1Friends & Family pricing on all new vehicles
  u  1500+ New vehicles to choose from
  u  1Over 200 preowned vehicles 60-75% under manufactures warranty
  u  1Service Loaner Car Program
  u  145 minute or less vehicle delivery guarantee
  u  1Complementary Gift as a thank you with every purchase
  u  1Complementary car washes for the lifetime of the vehicle

You’re able to purchase any new Ford, Kia, or Chrysler, Dodge, Jeep, Ram vehicle at deeply discounted prices. 
These special prices can save you thousands of dollars, without the hassle of negotiation. You’re also able to pur-
chase pre-owned vehicles at Fair Market Value. Don’t want to come to the dealership? You can also shop from 
home and enjoy our contact-free buying experience. 

Don’t miss the opportunity for Mattawan Athletics, and Seelye Auto Group, to offer a hassle-free environment for 
your vehicle purchase. We look forward serving you, your family, and your school! 

CONTACT: Jay Rustenholtz              HOURS:   Mon............9-8
  CaringCarGuy@Seelye.com                Tues-Thur.. 9-6
  269-303-0097 text/cell                Fri..............Off   
             www.caringcarguy.com                Sat..............9-4

                           

To take advantage of this offer, before coming to Seelye, you must Call, Text, or Email Jay to secure your M-PLAN code. 
Text/Call  269-303-0097  or  Email  CaringCarGuy@Seelye.com 

“Go Wildcats” to secure your code today! 


